Changes in the distribution of proteinpolysaccharide complexes within the articular cartilage in experimental osteoarthrosis.
The quantity and type of proteinpolysaccharide complexes in the matrix determine up to a great extent the mechanical properties of articular cartilage. It is the purpose of this study to evaluate the changes in the mentioned matrix components against the background of experimentally induced osteoarthrosis. As shown by electron microscopic and morphometric studies, the changes in the superficial layer are promptly occurring and clearcut, whereas those in the deep layers are recorded in late observation terms only. A reduction of proteoglycan quantity is noted with a simultaneous differentiation of their fine structure in the various stages of osteoarthrosis development. Initially the alteration in the cell organization of chondroblasts is associated with occurrence of differences in proteoglycan content, and subsequently--in the collagen structures of the matrix too.